Gite n°10841 - La Gentiane
Located in ST-CHAFFREY, place called : 9, chemin de St Arnould, in Les Hautes-Alpes
Between Briançon and Lautaret, on the outskirts of the village of St-Chaffrey, facing massive Serre chevalier
and its ski slopes, new house with the dwelling of the owner and the cottage with private entrance. Terrace.
See: Briançon, the Vallée de la Clarée, the Monêtier baths... Stay, sitting area, fireplace, dining area, builtin kitchen area, four m-wave, 2 bedrooms upstairs (3 single beds, 1 bed 2 pers). L - linen, l-tableware, TV.
Bathroom, wc. Heating base. on the ground, electrical complement. Wi - Fi garden, BBQ. Parking at disposal,
common, local field equipment. Garage for bikes. Poss of linen rental. Tariff animal home: 100€/week.
- Classification : 2 Epis - Capacity : 5 people - Number of rooms: 2 rooms - Area : 60m²
- No pets allowed - Opening period : Toute l'année.
- Latitude : 44.92694444 - Longitude : 6.61250000
- Access : From Briançon, direction Le Lautaret, take direction St-Chaffrey village. In the village, turn right before the
bridge levis direction la Chapelle St Arnould, then road St Arnould, lodging at N ° 9. - By train Briançon train station
then shuttle bus (bus) to St-Chaffrey town hall (500m from the gîte).
- City id : 05133

Near
Bathing: 4.0 km. Shops: 0.5 km. Horse riding: 4.0 km. Climbing: 4.0 km. Station: 5.0 km. Fishing: 1.0 km. Forest: 0.3 km. Downhill skiing: 1.8 km. Cross country
skiing: 1.8 km. Hang gliding: 12.0 km. Windsurf: 1.0 km. VTT: 0.3 km.

Facilities
Accès Web - Freezer - Microwave oven - Cottage on the floor - Washing machine - Dishwasher - Local ski-bikes - Television - Shelter motorcycles - Enclosed
ground - Common ground - Terrace - Heating included Heating mode : Electric heating

Price Valid on 21/09/2021 - 16:16
Deposit : 200.00 €

Basse saison printemps automne : of 360.00 to 370.00 (7 nights)
from 25/09/2021 to 17/12/2021

Options and extras :
House cleaning : 35.00 € for the stay
Linen hire 1 place (/ week) : 8.00 € for the stay
Linen rental 2 places (/ week) : 9.00 € for the stay
Towel hire (/ pers / week) : 5.00 € for the stay

Contacts
Owner's contacts
FAURE Monique et Alain
9, chemin de St Arnould
La Villette
05330 ST-CHAFFREY
Phone : 0630644026
Mobile : 0630644026
Email: mone.faure@orange.fr

Photo album

Room details
1 : Chambre - Level 1
Room with bed 140 on the floor in peace.
View : Jardin
Orientation:Nord-Est
140 cm bed : 1

2 : Chambre - Level 1
A room for adults or children, quiet upstairs.
View : Jardin
Orientation:Sud-Ouest
90 cm bed : 3

3 : Cuisine - Ground floor
A main room with fully equipped American kitchen. It has around the fireplace, a large table to enjoy meals and a TV / sofa corner also by the fireplace.
Orientation:Sud-Ouest

4 : Salle de Bain - Ground floor
bathroom located on the ground floor with bath and shower. Independent toilet on the ground floor
has a shower
has a bathtub

5 : WC - Ground floor
Independent toilet.
has a toilet

